INTRODUCTION
============

Macroautophagy (hereafter termed autophagy) is an evolutionally conserved lysosomal pathway responsible for the turnover of cytoplasmic components such as damaged organelles. In yeast, autophagy is identified to function as a cell self-protective mechanism under conditions of nitrogen starvation by recycling of proteins or organelles \[[@R1],[@R2]\]. In mammalian cells, this pro-survival function is well preserved. In addition, autophagy gets involved in multiple physiological processes such as development, differentiation and immunity. Deregulation of autophagy contributes to the pathogenesis of many human diseases such as cancer, neurodegeneration, myopathy, viral infection and cardiovascular diseases \[[@R3],[@R4]\]. The dissection of molecular mechanisms of autophagy and its physiological and pathological roles is largely dependent upon the discovery and characterization of genes involved in autophagy. To date, more than 30 autophagy-related genes (ATG genes) have been identified by yeast genetic screenings \[[@R5]\]. Most of the ATG genes have orthologs in higher eukaryotes. The *beclin 1*gene, a mammalian ortholog of yeast ATG6, is the first identified and most extensively studied mammalian gene involved in autophagy. Human *beclin 1*gene (BECN1), localized to chromosome 17q21, contains 12 exons and 11 introns. The transcript of BECN1 is 2098 base pairs (bp) in length and comprising a 5\' UTR of 120 bp, a coding region of 1353 bp and a 3\' UTR of 625 bp \[[@R6]\]. The 60-kDa Beclin 1 protein encoded by BECN1 shares 24% amino acid (AA) identity with yeast ATG6 protein and 31% identity with Arabidopsis ATG6 \[[@R7]\].

Structurally, Beclin 1 is a BH3-only protein consisting of an N-terminal Bcl-2 homology domain 3 (BH3, AA 108-127), a coiled-coil domain (CCD, AA 174-266) and an evolutionarily conserved domain (ECD, AA 244-337), which allows Beclin 1 to bind a number of partners \[[@R8]-[@R10]\]. Beclin 1 forms homodimer through CCD domain. Atg14 and UVRAG promote the transition of Beclin 1 homodimer to Beclin 1-Atg14L/UVRAG heterodimer assembly through imperfect interface of Beclin1 coiled-coil domain \[[@R11]\]. The carboxyl-terminal domain of Beclin 1 comprises three β-sheet-α-helix repeats, which is specifically required for autophagy through the targeting of ATG14-Beclin 1-VPS34 complex to the pre-autophagosomal structure. On the other hand, the N-terminal region of Beclin 1 has been shown to be specifically required for vacuolar protein sorting \[[@R12]\]. The tip of a surface loop in Beclin 1 ECD, comprised of three aromatic amino acids, acts as a hydrophobic finger to associate with lipid membrane, consequently results in the deformation of membrane and liposomes \[[@R13]\]. Although implicated in various biological processes, the role of Beclin 1 in autophagy is the best established. Beclin 1 interacts with PI3KC3/VPS34 lipid kinase and modulates its activity. PI3KC3/VPS34 produces phosphatidylinositol-3-phosphate (PI3P), which is a critical regulator for autophagy induction and intracellular membrane trafficking \[[@R14]\]. Beclin 1 tightly controls PI3KC3/VPS34 activity through interaction with its binding partners \[[@R15],[@R16]\]. Fine-tuning of Beclin 1 protein abundance, intracellular localization and its interaction with other proteins is important to strictly regulate autophagy and some other biological processes. Deregulation of Beclin 1 contributes to the pathophysiology of many types of disorders. In this review, we focus on the transcriptional, post-transcriptional and post-translational regulation of Beclin 1 and its role in heart diseases.

THE BECLIN 1 INTERACTOME
========================

In mammalian cells, Beclin 1 binds PI3KC3/VPS34 to form a Beclin 1- PI3KC3/VPS34 core complex through the CCD and ECD domains and regulates its activity. A number of proteins interact with Beclin 1 and modulate PI3KC3/ VPS34 activity (Fig. **[1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}**). Atg14L (also called Barkor) binds Beclin 1-PI3KC3/VPS34, forming Beclin 1-PI3KC3/VPS34-Atg14L complex to enhance PI3KC3/VPS34 activity and in turn, autophagy activation \[[@R17]\]. Ultraviolet irradiation resistance-associated gene (UVRAG), a putative homologue of yeast Vps38, interacts with Beclin 1 through the CCD domain, forming Beclin 1-PI3KC3/VPS34-UVRAG complex, which promotes PI3KC3/VPS34 activity \[[@R18],[@R19]\]. Phosphorylated Bif is required for UVRAG to enhance PI3KC3/VPS34 activity \[[@R20]\]. Atg14L and UVRAG compete for the interaction with Beclin 1 and exert functions in distinct cellular membrane trafficking steps \[[@R18],[@R21]\]. Beclin 1-PI3KC3/VPS34-Atg14L stimulates the synthesis of phosphatidylinositol 3-phosphate (PI3P) and induces autophagic initiation, while Beclin 1-PI3KC3/VPS34-UVRAG complex promotes autophagosome maturation and endocytic trafficking \[[@R18],[@R22]\]. Rubicon interacts with UVRAG and forms the Beclin 1- PI3KC3/VPS34-UVRAG-Rubicon complex, which suppresses autophagosome maturation and endocytic trafficking \[[@R23],[@R24]\]. Beclin 1-PI3KC3/VPS34-UVRAG has also been suggested to regulate autophagosome formation \[[@R19]\]. The stability of the components in these Beclin 1 complexes is co-dependent upon each other \[[@R25],[@R26]\]. The activating molecule in Beclin 1-regulated autophagy (Ambra1), a positive regulator of Beclin 1-dependent autophagy, enhances PI3KC3/VPS34 activity by ubiquitinating Beclin 1 \[[@R27],[@R28]\]. Moreover, it has been reported that the BH3 domain of Beclin 1 interacts with three anti-apoptotic proteins Bcl-2, Bcl-XL and MCL-1, leading to suppression of autophagy \[[@R29]-[@R31]\]. The findings that anti-apoptotic proteins inhibit autophagy provide a molecular link between apoptosis and autophagy, two distinct biological processes \[[@R15]\]. Ambra1 and Rhes have been shown to compete with Bcl-2 for the interaction with Beclin 1, leading to activation of autophagy \[[@R32],[@R33]\].

BECLIN 1 PROTEIN ABUNDANCE
==========================

Beclin 1 is widely expressed in mammalian cells and numerous studies have demonstrated that Beclin 1 protein abundance is crucial to its biological functions. The*beclin 1* gene has initially been shown frequently monoallelically deleted in human breast, ovarian and prostate cancer \[[@R34]\]. Subsequently, *beclin 1* knockout mice are generated to study its physiological functions \[[@R35],[@R36]\]. Beclin 1 heterozygous knockout mice display reduced autophagy in multiple organs and are more susceptible to spontaneous cancers \[[@R35]\]. In addition, Beclin 1 expression is abnormal in multiple types of cancers including breast, prostate, gastric, brain, hepatic, ovarian, colorectal and nasopharyngeal carcinomas, which is correlated with the malignancy and prognosis \[[@R37]-[@R39]\]. These studies suggest a tumor suppression function for Beclin 1. Beclin 1 homozygous knockout mice exhibit defective autophagy and are embryonic lethal at E7.5-8.5 \[[@R35],[@R36]\]. However, mice deficient for other autophagy-related genes such as ATG5 and ATG7 survive until birth \[[@R40],[@R41]\], suggestive of additional functions beyond autophagy for Beclin 1 during development. Abnormal Beclin 1 protein levels are also observed in human pathology other than cancer such as neurodegeneration and heart disease (see below), which contribute to the pathogenesis of these diseases possibly through deregulation of autophagy, apoptosis and phagocytosis \[[@R42]-[@R44]\]. For instance, Beclin 1 is reduced in several neurodegenerative disorders such as Alzheimer's disease \[[@R42]\]. Over-expression of Beclin 1 ameliorates the pathogenesis in animal models of certain forms of neurodegeneration \[[@R43]\].

INTRACELLULAR LOCALIZATION OF BECLIN 1
======================================

Beclin 1 contains a leucine-rich nuclear export signal located within the CCD domain \[[@R45]\]. The nuclear export signal is responsible for the predominant cytoplasmic localization of Beclin 1. In the cytoplasm, Beclin 1 is primarily localized to endoplasmic reticulum, mitochondria, trans-Golgi network and perinuclear membrane \[[@R14],[@R29]\]. Autophagy is deregulated by intracellular mislocalization of Beclin 1, which alters its interactome. For example, Beclin 1 is sequestered into mutant Huntingtin protein in cultured neuronal cells, transgenic mice models of Huntington's disease and patients with Huntington disease, leading to impaired autophagic activity and compromised degradation of mutant Huntingtin \[[@R46],[@R47]\]. Bim, a pro-apoptotic protein, also regulates autophagy by altering Beclin 1 localization. Under physiological conditions, the majority of Bim interact with dynein light chain 1, a subunit of dynein motor complex. Upon cell death stimuli, Bim recruits Beclin 1 to dynein motor complex and suppresses autophagy \[[@R48]\]. The intracellular localization of Beclin 1 is regulated by kinase Akt. Akt-phosphorylated Beclin 1 is more capable of interacting with 14-3-3 adaptor protein and cytoskeletal components vimentin intermediate filament proteins, resulting in suppression of autophagy \[[@R49]\]. Prion protein stimulates autophagy in neurons through regulation of Beclin 1 subcellular localization. In the presence of amyloid β1--42 (Aβ42), prion interacts with Beclin 1 through the BH3 domain and recruits it into lipid rafts in the plasma membrane, where PI3KC3/VPS34 activity is promoted, leading to enhanced autophagy \[[@R50]\].

TRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATION
==========================

*Beclin 1* promoter harbors p65/RelA concensus sites and NF-κB positively regulates Beclin 1 expression \[[@R51]\]. E2F is another transcription factor promoting Beclin 1 expression \[[@R52]\]. The signal transducer and activator of transcription 3 (Stat3) directly binds *beclin 1* promoter and represses its transcription through recruiting histone deacetylase 3 (HDAC3) in lung cancer cells \[[@R53]\]. Sustained activation of X-box-binding protein 1 (XBP1), a member of basic region/leucine zipper transcription factor family, has a spliced 56 kDa variant, which induces *beclin 1* transcription and enhances autophagic response in endothelial cell \[[@R54]\]. HDAC6 has been shown to activate JNK, which in turn, stimulates Beclin 1 expression \[[@R55]\]. In a study conducted by Wang *et al.* AMPK-MEK/ERK-TSC-mTOR signaling pathway regulates Beclin 1 and autophagy \[[@R56]\]. Li *et al.*have observed that beclin 1 promoter and/or intron 2 is abnormally methylated in breast cancer, which is associated with down-regulation of Beclin 1 expression, suggesting that Beclin 1 expression is regulated through an epigenetic mechanism \[[@R57]\].

POST-TRANSCRIPTIONAL REGULATION
===============================

In recent years, there has been increasing evidence suggesting that microRNAs (miRNAs) regulate Beclin 1 expression. miR-376a, a microRNA from the DLK1/GTL2 gene cluster, blocks Beclin 1 expression under starvation conditions \[[@R58]\]. miR-376b targets Beclin 1 to control starvation and mTOR inhibition-related autophagy \[[@R59]\]. miR-21 reduces Beclin 1 and autophagy induction in Leukemia cells \[[@R60]\]. miR-216b regulates both autophagy and apoptosis by modulating Beclin 1 in hydroxycamptothecin-treated human Tenon's fibroblasts \[[@R61]\]. miR-17-5p has been indicated to inhibit Beclin 1 expression in lung cancer cells, which is related to paclitaxel resistance \[[@R62]\]. miR-130a regulates Beclin 1 and autophagy in endothelial progenitor cells, which is mediated by Runx3 \[[@R63]\]. microRNA-30a has recently been shown to down-regulate Beclin 1, leading to reduced autophagic activity in cancer cells, cardiomyocytes and neurons \[[@R64]\]. The microRNAs that regulate Beclin 1 expression are summarized in Table **[1](#T1){ref-type="table"}**.

POST-TRANSLATIONAL REGULATION
=============================

Post-translational regulation including phosphorylation, ubiquitination and proteolytic cleavage of Beclin 1 has been shown to modulate PI3KC3/VPS34 activity and in turn, autophagy by altering Beclin 1 protein abundance, intracellular localization and/or its interaction with binding partners.

PHOSPHORYLATION
===============

A number of kinases are able to phosphorylate Beclin 1, which either promotes or suppresses autophagy. Death-associated protein kinase (DAPK) phosphorylates human Beclin 1 Thr-119 residue in the BH3 domain, which dissociates Beclin 1 from Bcl-XL and induces autophagy \[[@R65]\]. ULK1, one of the homologues of yeast ATG1 kinase, is activated in response to starvation and mTOR inhibition. Activated ULK1 phosphorylates mouse Beclin 1 at Ser-14, which enhances PI3KC3/VPS34 activity and promotes autophagy. The ULK1-mediated phosphorylation of Beclin 1 is essential for full autophagic induction in mammalian cells and C. elegans \[[@R66]\]. Fogel *et al.* have shown that human Beclin 1 is phosphorylated at Ser-90 and Ser-93. Phosphorylation of Beclin 1 on these two sites is Atg14L-dependent and required for complete activation of autophagy \[[@R67]\]. Epidermal growth factor receptor (EGFR), a receptor tyrosine kinase, has been demonstrated to regulate autophagy by phosphorylating Beclin 1. Active EGFR interacts with Beclin 1 through the BH3 and ECD domains, resulting in the phosphorylation of Tyr-229, Tyr-233 and Tyr-352. Multisite tyrosine phosphorylation of Beclin 1 enhances its binding with Bcl-2 and reduces autophagic activation \[[@R68]\]. Beclin 1 is also a target for Akt. Akt phosphorylates human Beclin 1 at Ser-234 and Ser-295, creating binding sites for 14-3-3. Vimentin is in complexes with 14-3-3 and Beclin 1, which inhibits autophagy \[[@R48]\]. AMPK phosphorylates mouse Beclin 1 at Ser-91 and Ser-94, leading to autophagy induction under nutrient stress conditions \[[@R69]\].

UBIQUITINATION
==============

The stability and pro-autophagic activity of Beclin 1 is regulated by ubiquitination. The ubiquitin ligase Nedd4 (neural-precursor-cell-expressed developmentally down-regulated 4) binds Beclin 1 and polyubiquitinates it with Lys11- and Lys63-linked chains. Nedd4-mediated post-translational modification of Beclin 1 with Lys11-linked ubiquitin chains controls its stability \[[@R70]\]. Tumor necrosis factor receptor (TNFR)-associated factor 6 (TRAF6) ubiquitinates Beclin 1 at Lys-117 located in the BH3 domain through K63 linkage and induces autophagy in response to Toll-like receptor 4 (TLR4) signaling in macrophages. A20, a deubiquitinating enzyme, on the contrary, decreases K63-linked Beclin 1 ubiquitination and suppresses autophagy \[[@R71]\]. Beclin 1 is also ubiquitinated at Lys-437 through K63 linkage by Ambra1, an E3 ubiquitin ligase binding to Beclin 1. Ambra1-mediated Beclin 1 ubiquitination is required to promote PI3KC3/VPS34 activity and enhance autophagy. WASH (Wiskott--Aldrich syndrome protein (WASP) and SCAR homologue) suppresses Ambra1-mediated Beclin 1 ubiquitination and inhibits autophagy \[[@R28]\]. USP10 and USP13, two ubiquitin-specific peptidases, stabilize Beclin 1 by targeting Beclin 1 complex for de-ubquitination. Interestingly, Beclin 1 stabilizes USP10 and USP13 by regulating their deubiquitination activity, leading to deubiquitination of tumor suppressor p53, which results in enhanced p53 protein levels \[[@R25]\].

BECLIN 1 CLEAVAGE
=================

Several lines of evidence have shown that caspases and calpain cleave Beclin 1 and link apoptosis to autophagy. Cleavage of Beclin 1 by caspases was first observed by Cho *et al.* \[[@R72]\]. Subsequently, Zhu *et al.* show that Beclin 1 is cleaved by caspase 3 at Asp-124 and Asp-149, which abrogates its interaction with Bcl-2. The proteolytic cleavage of Beclin 1 reduces autophagy and enhances apoptosis in Hela cells \[[@R73]\]. Wirawan *et al.*have identified TDVD133 and DQLD149 as caspase-mediated Beclin 1 cleavage sites in pro-B-cell line Ba/F3. The fragments resulting from cleavage are unable to induce autophagy. However, the C-terminal fragment is translocated to mitochondria membrane, stimulates cytochrome C release and sensitizes the cells to apoptosis \[[@R74]\]. Rohn *et al.* have demonstrated caspase 3-mediated cleavage of Beclin 1 at Asp-149 and generation of a C-terminal fragment of 35-kDa in the Alzheimer\'s disease (AD) brain. The proteolytic cleavage is at least partially responsible for the diminished levels of Beclin 1 and autophagy in the AD brain \[[@R75]\]. Li *et al.* have observed that activated caspase 8 resulting from chemotherapy cleaves Beclin 1 at Asp-133 and Asp-146 in colon cancer cells, leading to autophagy suppression \[[@R76],[@R77]\]. Recently, the study conducted by You *et al.* has shown that TRAIL induces Beclin 1 cleavage by caspases in melanoma cell lines deprived of arginine \[[@R78]\]. Active caspase 8 is more capable of cleaving Beclin 1 than other caspases and the mechanisms still remain unclear. It has been shown that calpain cleaves Beclin 1 in retina under ischemia conditions, resulting in the generation of a 50-kDa fragment and down-regulation of autophagy \[[@R79]\]. These studies suggest that autophagy-related protein Beclin 1 promotes the crosstalk between autophagy and apoptosis by proteolytic cleavage. However, the selection of cleavage sites and enzymes for use may be cell type and cell context dependent.

BECLIN 1 IN HEART DISEASE
=========================

Beclin 1 is aberrantly expressed or post-translationally modified in a number of heart diseases including ischemia-reperfusion, myocardial infarction, cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure. Deregulation of Beclin 1 contributes to the pathogenesis of heart diseases, likely through altered myocardial autophagy and apoptosis. The role of Beclin 1 in heart disease is summarized in (Fig. **[3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}**).

BECLIN 1 IN MYOCARDIAL ISCHEMIA-REPERFUSION
===========================================

It has been shown that during perfusion phase after cardiac ischemia, Beclin 1 protein levels are elevated and autophagy is enhanced *in vivo*. Under the identical stress conditions, autophagy is attenuated in the heart from Beclin 1 heterozygous knockout mice, which is associated with decreased apoptosis and amelioration of cardiac injury \[[@R80]\]. This study suggests a detrimental role of Beclin 1 in cardiac reperfusion following ischemia. Valentim *et al.* have shown that Beclin 1 knockdown reduces autophagy, which is associated with increased cell survival in cultured cardiomyocytes. In addition, urocortin inhibits cell death partially mediated by Beclin 1 reduction during ischemia-reperfusion \[[@R81]\]. Recently, Xu *et al.* find that in cardiac hypoxia-reoxygenation injury, reactive oxygen species (ROS)-induces Beclin 1 up-regulation accompanied by decreased LAMP2, leading to defect in autophagosome maturation and enhanced cell death. Remarkably, autophagosome clearance is recovered and cell death is attenuated by partial reduction in Beclin 1 coupled with restoration of LAMP2 after hypoxia-reoxygenation \[[@R82]\]. These data suggest that autophagosome accumulation due to impaired autophagosome clearance contributes to cardiac injury during hypoxia-reoxygenation. Zeng *et al.* have shown that in a rabbit model of ischemia reperfusion, NF-κB activity is enhanced, which promotes Beclin 1 expression and autophagy, leading to myocardial injury \[[@R83]\]. Taken together, these studies demonstrate that Beclin 1 plays a pivotal role in cardiac injury during ischemia-reperfusion, which involves several distinct mechanisms depending upon the experimental models and cellular contexts.

BECLIN 1 IN CARDIAC HYPERTROPHY AND HEART FAILURE
=================================================

Beclin 1 has also been shown to play an important role in cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure. In severe pressure overload-induced heart failure, Beclin 1 protein abundance and autophagy are increased in the heart. Beclin 1 heterozygous knockout mice show improved pressure overload-induced cardiac dysfunction, which is associated with attenuated autophagy. Conversely, Beclin 1 transgenic mice with cardiac specific over-expression of Beclin 1 exhibit more pronounced cardiac remodeling and systolic dysfunction in response to moderate pressure overload stress, which is associated with enhanced autophagy \[[@R84]\]. These results suggest that Beclin 1 contributes to the transition from hypertrophy to heart failure. Consistently, in a study conducted by Lin*et al.* activating transcription factor 3 (ATF3), a member of cAMP response element-binding protein/ATF family transcription factors, negatively regulates Beclin 1 expression in cardiomyocytes. ATF3 knockout mice show exacerbated heart failure in response to pressure overload. Mechanistically, ATF3 binds to the ATF/cAMP element of *beclin 1* promoter and suppresses Beclin 1 expression and autophagy \[[@R85]\]. These results suggest a detrimental role of enhanced Beclin 1 levels in pressure-overloaded heart failure possibly through regulation of autophagy. Pan *et al.*\[[@R86]\] showed that *beclin 1* gene is a target of miR-30a in cardiomyocytes. miR-30a mimic attenuates angiotensin II-induced cardiomyocyte hypertrophy, while miR-30a inhibitor promotes angiotensin II-induced cardiomyocyte hypertrophy. Intriguingly, circulating miR-30a is elevated in patients with left ventricular hypertrophy and positively correlated with left ventricular wall thickness. Therefore, miR-30a may contribute to the development of cardiac hypertrophy through regulating Beclin 1 expression and circulating miR-30a is implicated as a biomarker for left ventricular hypertrophy. Collectively, Beclin 1 contributes to the pathogenesis of cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure at least partially through regulation of autophagy. Tert-butylhydroquinone (tBHQ), an ATF3 inducer can be potentially used in the treatment of pressure overload-induced heart failure \[[@R86]\]. In addition, cardiac gene transfer of miR-30a expressing vector or miR-30a mimics may serve as therapeutic strategies for pressure-overloaded cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure.

BECLIN 1 IN MYOCARDIAL INFARCTION
=================================

Maejima *et al.*have recently shown that activated pro-apoptotic kinase mammalian Sterile 20-like kinase 1 (MST1) phosphorylates Beclin 1 on Thr108 located within the BH3 domain. MST1-mediated Beclin 1 phosphorylation promotes its interaction with Bcl-2/Bcl-XL and suppresses PI3KC3/VPS34 activity and autophagy in cardiomyocytes. What's more, Bax is activated as a result of enhanced interaction between phosphorylated Beclin 1 and Bcl-2/Bcl-XL, which induces apoptosis. In a mouse model of myocardial infarction, cardiac dysfunction is exacerbated by MST1-mediated suppression of autophagy, which is associated with increased phosphorylation of Beclin 1 at Thr108. Interestingly, in the failing hearts from patients with end-stage dilated cadiomyopathy, Beclin 1 with Thr108-phosphorylation is increased, which is associated with autophagy suppression. These observations demonstrate that Mst1-mediated Beclin 1 phosphorylation contributes to cardiac dysfunction in myocardial infarction \[[@R87]\]. Beclin 1-Bcl-2 interaction governs autophagy levels and links autophagy to apoptosis. Thus, fine-tuning of cardiomyocyte autophagy by regulating Beclin 1 and Bcl-2 interaction is a strategy in the treatment of heart failure. As a regulator of Beclin 1and Bcl-2 interaction, Mst1 is a potential therapeutic target and Mst1 inhibitors such as 9E1 \[[@R88]\], have the potential application in the treatment of certain forms of heart failure.
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![The human Beclin 1 interactome. The Beclin 1 protein consists of a BH3 domain, a CCD domain and an ECD domain. A nuclear export signal is harbored in the CCD domain (aa180-190). Beclin 1 interacts with PI3KC3/VPS34 through the CCD and the ECD domains, resulting in PI3KC3/VPS34 activation, which promotes autophagy, endocytosis and phagocytosis. Bcl-2, Bcl-XL and MCL-1 interact with Beclin 1 through the BH3 domain, which inhibits autophagy and promotes apoptosis. Atg14 and UVRAG compete for the binding to Beclin 1 through the CCD domain and form distinct complexes functioning at different stages of autophagy, with Beclin 1-PI3KC3/VPS34-Atg14L complex promoting autophagosome formation and Beclin 1-PI3KC3/VPS34-UVRAG complex promoting both autophagosome formation and maturation. Bif interacts with Beclin 1 through UVRAG, promoting PI3KC3/VPS34 activity and autophagy. Rubicon binds UVRAG and suppresses autophagosome maturation and endocytic trafficking.](CCR-11-229_F1){#F1}

![Transcriptional, post-transcriptional and post-translational regulation of Beclin 1. Transcription factor including NF-κB, E2F, Stat3 as well as XBP1 isoform and signaling pathways such as AMPK-MEK/ERK-TSC-mTOR and JNK regulate beclin 1 gene transcription. miR- 376a, miR-376b, miR-21, miR-216b, miR-17-5p, miR-130a and miR-30a regulate beclin 1 gene expression at the post-transcriptional level. Human Beclin 1 protein is phosphorylated at S15 (ULK1), S90 (AMPK), S93 (AMPK), S108 (MST1), T119 (DAPK), Y229 (EGFR), Y233 (EGFR), S234 (Akt), S295 (Akt) and Y352 (EGFR) by the kinases indicated in the bracket. TRAF6 and Ambra1 ubiquitinate Beclin 1 protein at K117 and K437, respectively. Beclin 1 protein is cleavable by caspases at D124, D133, D146 and D149, generating an N-terminal and a C-terminal fragments. The C-terminal fragment resulting from cleavage at Asp-133 and Asp-149 has been demonstrated to promote apoptosis. Beclin 1 is also cleaved by calpain. S: Ser; T: Thr; Y: Tyr; D: Asp; K: Lys. Ⓜ: methylation.](CCR-11-229_F2){#F2}

![The role of Beclin 1 in heart disease including cardiac ischemia-reperfusion, myocardial infarction, cardiac hypertrophy and heart failure.](CCR-11-229_F3){#F3}

###### 

The microRNAs that regulate Beclin 1 expression.

  microRNA       Expression                                 Function           Reference
  -------------- ------------------------------------------ ------------------ ------------
  miR-376a       MCF-7 and Huh7 cells                       reduce autophagy   \[[@R58]\]
  miR-376b       MCF-7 and Huh7 cells                       reduce autophagy   \[[@R59]\]
  miR-21         Leukemia cells                             reduce autophagy   \[[@R60]\]
  miR-216b       human Tenon's fibroblasts                  reduce autophagy   \[[@R61]\]
  miR-17-5p      lung cancer cells                          reduce autophagy   \[[@R62]\]
  miR-130a       endothelial progenitor cells               reduce autophagy   \[[@R63]\]
  microRNA-30a   cancer cells, cardiomyocytes and neurons   reduce autophagy   \[[@R64]\]
